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riirrninioTO irnT flfMedford Mail Tribune APPEAL MADE TO 1L d frnAhk) .) MAN KKWI'AI'KH
PUBLISf JKD KVKKT A IT K N OUN

EXCKIT Hl.'NlMY FiV Tilt:
WKIjFOHIj PKIXTINO CO. National Cankiag Laws

MOVING BY POLICEFAS! COLLAPSINGOffice Blall Tribune Building.
North Kir trt; tWpline "S.

The Democratic Tlm. The .MtfJfnrd
Mall, The Meiifurd Tribune, The Boulh
rn OreKonian. The Anhlaml Tribune TOP IN DESERT WASHINGTON", June 25. Mabel

Vernon of Nevada, and Virsclnla Ar
G BO HO K I' i;T N A M Eii t or. r

lt Natinna! E.mk is not onlyTHE
i!;mn Government Laws, but

operates umler iU rtiroit S ipervision. Then

in ?'.ldition to th is strong foundation-- its

operation is mai'e more safe, more

convenient and more adaptable by its

Membership in the Federal Reserve System.

nold of North Carolina, two suffrage
pickets taken Into custody by the cap--

UB8CBIPTI0H KATESl
One fear, by ua;i 15 00
One month, by mail f
Per month, iHlv-rv- l by carrier In

Medford, ANhiaml, Vltruix. Tal-
ent, JuckMonvillu and Centra)
Point 60

Haturday only, ly mail, j:r yuar too
Weekly, pr - 1.60

'Mi:?. IllItol police Saturday when they atMrs. Vcnita Ktei'fVn, nee Hamil

ton, daughter of J. L. lliirnil'.on. hu
wriltm an entertaining let tr eon

PKKIKd, June All provim-ci-

which declared their iiidewndcnee of
the pre-e- nt Peking I'ave
now ceased their warlike prepara-
tions. Leaders of the southern prov-
inces which were in revolt telegraph-
ed Pckin' that they were wiJlini: to
eomprnmi-- e provjilin- a new election
were soon held without military in-

terference.
(Jeiieral Chanir-INu- the military

:overnor of Anhwei province, who
came to Peking after the prei'ent
dissdved parliament, expressed hoM

'jaIa 1 J
tempted to display a bann 3r on the

visit of the Russian mission to con-

gress, were not brought to, trial to
(;rnini; an mrto trip in t ho California

Official pfipT of the City of Mdford.
Official panv-- of Jackson Cnunty. and Arizona desert count ry. The let

The folio viii' apical is heing sent

to all shii.crs and receivers of

freight by the San Franci.-c- o comi:iit-te- e

oi t'ne ur .service commi.ssion at

WiiHliiegtnn :

"With our country nt war, the lail-roa-

are lieii' called upon to hnmllc

uiijircecilenled (inutilities of all kinds

of uMiterinls and taipplies, and have

ter is written from Phoenix and is in
.In-- ,, c.i.'ii liic-- e

re of ll.e .Mill .' Hie .l. ."-- it r,

.,l l.e to i'NI,'i:in to VOU.
day a had been planned because the
congressional committees "who have

Entered a maU"r at
Oregon, under the act of 11 arch

I, 187ft. nffli capital
"

1 $100,000.charge of the ground adviHed the poSworn Circulation for 1016 2,4 dl- -
lice to drop the case, at least until
those of other suffragists arrested atFull leaved wire Associated I'rtug mill

3 3 W
'

J rFTithe White House ha7e beim decided
pledged to Hie (rorernment and the

Suffrage demonstrations at the
White House took a new turn whenpeople their united c.lforts to produce

that a settlement soon will he reach-
ed.

Administrative affairs have become
disorganized thru lack of a cabinet
while the various jjove.mment depart-
ments have a mass uf documents re-

quiring anwerinr.

MEDFOP3D OREGONminimum disturbance to commercial
interests, ive earnestly apeiil t't all

eight women bearing suffrage Lan-ne-

paraded along the i:avement In J4IIIIIIIIE r
hippers anil receivers of freight to front of the executive mansion, pa-

raded tiack again to the'ir headquarinsist in the ennsenatim of freight
ears, the must important factors of ters without saying a wotl or unfurl-

ing a single banner. Tbo police did
not interfere and merely aw that the
women kept moving rend that the

which are Hie following'
Shiiers Order direct, in wrilintr,

from local representatives nt point
ENGINEER INSPECTS

of loading' only Hie number and kind
of ears suitable for your needs to- -

crowd which collected let the parad-er- s

alone and kept moving also.
ROADS OF STATE ther with the amount of weight of

GOING TO RIDE
o!i tlv; ;:o!t! oi slnrions? Then look
ovi-- your ear and see if its equipment
h ronipl IP. If there is something
I:ir ;.' n or should be replaced, come

hwf and our efficiency in auto
ciiIT'l;.- sorvir-- will make up the defi-

ciency. Ijun't trust to luck that you
can pft ;i!(Ui' without it. Thut's tho

very thin-.- you arj likely to need most
u

C. E. Gates Auto Co.

shipments.
Load and fitini-- li shipping- instruc

tions in one day; the earlier in the day
Hie hetter the opportunity to get the
cai moving.

In nccepting orders for shipments,
secure sufficient tonnage to fill com
pletely a (ill, till or 1U0 thousand

It was learned Monday thai July
1 the Medford branch of the Union
Meat company will he discontinued,
and thereafter nil orders taken in
this territory will be filled from the
main plant of the company ut North
Portland.

A. J. Hosworth, who was recently
transferred from the Portland plant
to manage the Medford branch vice
E. J. Xcdd, who is promoted and
lAven charpe of the Union Meat com-

pany's business nt San Francisco,
and O. R. Fonts will continue as rep-
resentatives of the company in Med-
ford nud adjacent territory.

Paul Kohler, who has been con

pounds capacity cur, includin'? the ten

per cent winch curs mny be loaded
above innrked capacity.

The following books of late fiction
have been added to the public libra-

ry:
Austin, The Ford; Dacheller, Light

in the Clearing; Hallaniy, Balance;
Blackwood, Wave; Buchan, Cireen- -

Receivers Place your cars in

ptantilies to provide n full earionil

jnrt as follov:
Jut after Ieain Xiland in the

Imperial vhIIcv and ju- -t before
tlie de-e- rt is a hire

warnififf people not to attempt to
ero.--s miles? well suplied with wa-

ter, oil a nil We iiad trav-

eled only a short distanee on the
desert when we found a hoy 'id n
Kord stuek in the- sand we htlped
di: liiu) out. lit' did not have nny
water and the ear was new with-
out a lieen'-- and lie was poorly
dre--e- d we think he muM lave
stolen the ear. lie started to eorne
with its hut we have not seen him
rtiuee.

Then we eaine to another lonjr
sandy M ret eh and helped an (Ivor-lan- d

out, Wc made only five miles
an hour been use of the bumps. Just
imagine miles and miles hundreds of
miles of and sajre brush and
ejie'tus no water.

We had left Niland about ,rj in the
niominir. About 4 in the afternoon
we were ten miles from Yuma aud
we eatne to a sandhill and went
down to the hubs could not pull out

so we very bravely started to walk
to Yumn.

Can you imagine that walk thru
the hot, sandy desert? we
were down to the last drop of water
ami still "six miles to walk. Yon can't
know the craving for water on the
desert until you have experienced it.
Fortunately for its we discovered a
man plowing weeds aud he had some
donkeys mid pulled us out. He lived
not far from there so we walkei to
the house and drank quarts of wa- -,

ter. !lt was !l loYiork lie fore we
reaehed Yuma,

The Indians in Yumn were the ino.- -t

interesting things . The men have
long hair and some of them wore it

in lotitf curls and artificial flowers
in it others had turbans made out
of viid handkerchiefs on their heads
' Mi Sunday 1 saw an Indian chief
with heads-- - hundreds of strands
wound around his neck, lie wore
two belts one was made of red silk,
the other orange. He had two pairs
of sleeve holders on. They all p
barefooted hnth women and men.
The women wear capes made of four
cii'Tinous silk handkerchiefs sowed
together.

About 20 miles from Yuma we

picked up a couple of boys who were

as above described.
In plaeinir your orders, designate mantle; Conrad, Shadow-line- ; Cooke,

Cinderella Jane; Krvine, Changing
track. on which enrs will be loaded and
bill cars nccordingly.

BEAN
TrackPULL

Tractor .

I'nload the day received. Quick nected with the local branch for sev-

eral years, is transferred to the main
plant at North Portland, and will jro

release increases supply available for

Winds; Foote, Edith Bonham;
French, Hiding I'lnces; Grey, Wild-
fire; Hall, Aurora the Magnificent;
Harker. Jan and Iter Job; Hay, Pip;
Hlrhens, In the Wilderness; Jacobs,

vourself and others,
The net shortage on all cars in the there iihout July 1. Former Manager

United Slates on May 1st was 1 I.,-1 10 j .Nerid at about the same time will as- -
Castaways; KIplins, Diversity of Cre

time eharpe of his new duties in San atures; Lewis, The Job; Nicholson,Francisco. Madness of May; O'Brien, Ilest Short

which is the larpetst in the history of
the country, with every prospect for
increased demands. With two and a
half million ears in service this short -

Stories of 191G; Portetr, Road to

e can he wiped out by increasing
the loailin'.' per car. Loss of car
space and capacity is the most serious

BASIC OK TUB A.YIKfliC'.VX FLO-
TILLA I.N" HRIT1KI1 WATKUS, June
25. To see a merchant ship torpe-
doed as an American destroyer was
speeding to her rescue was the exas-

perating experience reported by the
commander of tbo destroyer upon his
return here today. Fortunately the
destroyer arrived in time to pick up

vanfactor today cansni? the
ear shortiiL'e. Recent check of !t

cars shows ."iH per cent of capac

ASK FOR and GET

The Original'
MaSted KVlilk

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price.

ity Utilized.
Will each and every shipper ami n

I'cived of freight "do his hit IH Hie' vl mu view, 'iii.iu vi n uum ntsiv
'swimminff about.e.visttmr cmert-encv-

Herbert Nunn, stale highway engi-

neer, accompanied by It. C. Johnson,
good roads editor or tho Portland
Journal, arrived in Medford Sunday
for a Bhort vlnlt with John A. Wester-lun-

en route back to I'ortlund from
an 1100-nill- e autoinobilo trip thru
central and eaatern Oregon.

Mr. Nunn, who made the trip an an
observation one to study the condition
of tbo roads and their needs, was en-

thusiastic over what ne saw. They
left Portland a week ago tast Satur-

day and camo to Medford Sunday
from Klamath Falls, leaving in the
evening for Hoseburg and expect to
complete the I'jOO-mll- e trip by reach-

ing Portland Tuesday afternoon.
"Oregon is a wonderful stuto for

automohilo touring," said Mr. Nunn.
"In fact I know of no better slate to
tour In. Our rldo thru eastern Ore-

gon was a revelation to me. In gen-

eral the roads nro dry, hard and
smooth, with of course here and there
a llttlo rough stretch, and of course
there are some high grades, but noth-

ing but what can easily bo mado.
"The good roads, wonderful sreuery

and attractions, and tho splenilld fish-

ing make tho ride thru eastern Ore-

gon one continuous round of pleasure
to the tourist, even now, and in two
or three years with the road Improve-
ments that will have then been com-

pleted by that time, this section will
be one of the most favored by tourists
In the United Stales.

"We met tourists everywhere,
many of them even In tbo most out of
the way nooks. .Most or them were
from California and Washington. I

presume the Oregon people were
touring in California and Washing-
ton. Eastern Oregon, like nil other
parts of the stale uml country, Is very
patriotic. Wo encountered patriotism
everywhere. Why, over In Silver
lke tho other night In about an
hour t"l was contributed to the lied
Cross at a llttlo meeting in that com-

munity of about 2(10 people.
"By tho way, when we came over

tho Klsklyous today it was reported
that by noon 7 automobiles bad
passed over the summit In either di-

rection.
"Theliest lllnslrnllnii of the condi-

tion of the roads In central and east-
ern Oregon Is realized In (he fact t,iIn this trip of lino mllis so far, we
only had two small tire punctures and
1roke one spring. The breaking of
the spring was really a ,,r ,,
Ishnesson my part, ai I n I i,. sh,w
"P when I hit stretch of onliirov
road near Hcnd."

r

Goes under liram-lie- only f" - iVcl ni ;' tlie
'(where no teiuii e;ui e) ""Cci s"' uml "Haws'' Jikc
a team turns inside a 1 rii-l'n- circle pulls as
stronjj on turns as slrnivrht nwiiy trefs into tho cor-
ners Jiulls out of soft sput-- : like a team, lias full
power on turns, turns ciiim; !, icly around in a 10-f- t.

circle. :

You do not need lo huy more land in order to earn
more money. You can make more on l lie land vou
have with a Ueaii Track IT .1 ,. The liean Track-
PULL Tractor does all llie tliinus iliat a farmer or
orchardist wants a tractor to tin.

See It Demonstrated 4

IT'iint: to the next town. They were
real refined and well bred so wc told
them to come on to Phoenix with u
ant we had a jolly time. The way
is all desert between Yuma and Phoe-
nix- and the roads are terrible. It
is n mistake for one car to attempt
the trip ah'iie.

That niht the unset was Intious
miles and miles uwav the trees v.erc

-- ilhoiielted nir.iinM the sky. There
fascination about the desert at nihi

a hii:ness and a feeling of r;iliu and
re- -t that makes a pcr"ti want to May
there and I loved it.

We arrived at Aipia 'alien tc
Mii'iiuiitir hot water - nln.nl it at liulit.
It is a health Alum! L'" peo-

ple were t here c era hi die were
Star- -. About 70 miles from

t'alniite ue found a hoy and his mo-

torcycle had broken down so we

Grand stand seats
(1,000,000 oftkem)

only $1,000,000
6 "1

brought him iuto Phoenix. We had
n hy on each riiiitnii,' board and t

in the scat.
Phncniv - a pretty lillle v'vi

I hotel. We u"t here about I

o'clock in the atleruoon.

we keep on hand always,
at least $1,000,000 worth of
OWLleaf. ThisOWLleafis
constantly curing and mel-

lowing. When after months
of curing it is judged "ready"
by watching experts, it goes
into the OWL Cigar. But
only then.

That's the plain story behind N

OWL fragrance. It's a story that
the 5c Owl will tell you in every
mellow, fragrant puff.

Why not try the Owl today?
It pledges you a mighty good
smoke. And it's in almost every
cigar store.

3 men on, 2 strikes and
3 balls. Worth $1.00 and
then some. And no doubt
you'll pay your ball game
dollar. And so will 1,000,-00- 0

other good fans.

Andwewillspend$l,000,-00- 0

so that you may all take
your 7th inning stretch and
light up another fragrant
OWL Cigar. You see it's
this way:

The OWL must be fra-

grant. The OWL must
always be fragrant. So to
"sureify" OWL fragrance,

Does Six Horses' Work
This little tractor pulls a si vlior-- c load ( 1 125 ,!:s )

at drawhar. It is a li.--lii .(, ;. W,,,. tenliours'a
day. if necessary, never lit i . ,., , j,,,,-

" ,,,,v xviu,
workiiiir and making a pr il l, ..i ou. '

Only iMiiiihls in v,- ,,,, ;,,. npk,,,.,, Post
reduced to a miiiiiiuihi. (:. !, ir.ction . .1 il in--

withliylit wei-!- it m. ans I'mdin-tio- at Je&s
expense.

AMSTIHiKAM. June L'.Y Three
t'fch regiment-- , haw deb ited to the

ii ti il ii itr to n rt atcinenl
oil Sittiit'liiv ti- a eotnimtlee ot dt pa
tics from Southern Austtia v K, 'oii
licotirt. mim-tc- r ol defence m the

Austrian cahinct, its pnldThcd
in the I.t'kal Aneiutr and Tauv!!.itt
of Perlin.

It Pulls Itself Over the Ground
That's the l.i-- feature. 1; "I Use tin it !,.LMILLION jj?(0tj

DOLLAR rJSiGBTl U ci ,i,.iiio, m.- -, ii on nn;i.t, pins .,i ,, (s powerto iiillinir 1 lie load.
CIGAR Powerful motor runs s 'io.,,. ,,,

tractor is not workiu:,' i i the j. i l.

At Ills il'clilmnul'V licariir,' Sill hi-

1".v ul'ler ii he I' ,,f the
I'eiiee Tiinr, .1. II. Shitibli, the

mnchcr, iMmeinlcl ,,('
the eliinge ,,l with inlet, t t..
kill which slid liccti pivl, i Ti-- , n'.Mitl-- l
liim liv Che let- Iviiili. 1'iatik

mid Herman llcn-n-

Nlillll.li It,. t he , n,,
f'ircil Ills :lj ealihie ofle t.,v. nl- - .

three men the , 1 Hint thev were
lenillllir one l,f their Imr e- - Irelil hl.

pitHlnre tiehl. His te iimnnv
bv iremli, r. ,,)' Ins I'tun- -

ily. He Mil, lie w,is eielise.l liv III.'
loud linl'klliL' i, In- - ,..;; near mic nf
the linrns where he ha, a lai-j- e ,i:nn-til.-

of wool Mull', I tut, that lie lifeil
two slliils ill the directum ,, the bain,
which wns in Hie i,,,..i,. direelinn
from where the llin-- men were.

The three men w!,o r; Stan 1.1,'s

nrreHl tolllicl t'lal Slici'ili life,'
KPVerill shut" which earn,' cl,,-- e ,i

them, .lustiee nl' He I'.n e Tal,,i.
linwcver, held lliat Staid, h did
firp in their cliteelion, im,l iliMin--e- ,l

the fliiuye n.t'nitisl Slauhb,

Showing exact she of
Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. OnopncUnco
)i'oves it. 2ic.;t nil dnivrffisls.

tito lracUant, mellowram i "' .e.....,Kir;tt1.u and see("mill' out and wit 1;

for vourself.

Watch the Paper for li;iie and Place-- Branded for;
your protection

JOHN A. PEKL
CWDERTAXEE?

ji,ly A'Hlnnt.
1W 8IH Til II.MtTI.FTT.
Phone M. 47 and 471-9- .

Ausloinoblle Hearne Bervtce.
Ambulance Borvlrg, Coroner

dl peam Spray Pinnp Co. mM. A. GUNST BRANCH

GENERAL CIGAR CO. INC.n Mi". sun Jose - - Culifornia


